
N O R T H  O R A N G E  C O U N T Y  C C D  faculty, 
students and supporters went to the Feb. 11 board meet-
ing and delivered a letter signed by 350 faculty members 
declaring no confidence in Irma Ramos, Vice Chancellor 
of Human Resources, who negotiates for the Board of 
Trustees. United Faculty NOCCCD members said the 
letter is a result of the district bleeding faculty because of 
substandard salaries and benefits, especially health cover-
age for family members. 

NOCCCD and the union were released to fact-find-
ing March 4 after 18 months of frustrating negotiations. 
United Faculty NOCCCD President Christie Diep says 
district managers have “never claimed that they cannot 
afford our proposals. Yet, after gladly accepting COLA 
increases from the state, they insist that 0 percent and 
1 percent is all they’ve been authorized by the Board of 
Trustees to offer.” 

Last May, faculty voted down a tentative agreement 
that would have provided a 1 percent pay hike for the 
2019 and 2020 academic years and a 2.71 percent 
off-schedule one-time payoff. Faculty questioned why 
they should accept the payoff when the college district is 
getting millions in ongoing funding.

Nearby community colleges have already settled their 
contracts using the state-allocated cost-of-living adjust-
ment (COLA). “While district managers and trustees 
may believe salary offers that do not cover the cost of 
living are merely temporary placeholders, our members 
will remember such offers as permanent insults,” Diep 
told the Trustees.

That insult is magnified by NOCCCD’s policy of 
hoarding over $102 million in reserves, 
money meant to educate citizens in the 
communities served by Cypress College, 
Fullerton College, and North Orange 
Continuing Education (NOCE). “The dis-
trict should use its $102 million reserves to 
invest in its faculty,” Diep said. “What is 
the investment here? Is the investment in creating a large 
savings account or in people who are doing the work?”

Before the board meeting, a large number of United 
Faculty members lined the streets around the district of-
fice, holding signs and waving to passing cars that honked 
their support for college faculty. During the board meet-
ing, current students joined graduates from NOCCCD 
institutions to speak passionately about the transforma-

tional impact of their community college faculty.
“When I found out that my professors do not have 

family health care coverage provided for by most [other 
colleges] and are paid among the lowest in Orange Coun-
ty, I was disgusted,” student Laura Kraft told trustees.

Diep noted district managers agreed in 2013 to work 
with the union to increase faculty salaries and benefits 
to be comparable with top-paying districts, because the 

college is losing highly qualified faculty to 
neighboring college districts that pay more 
professionally.

“Our faculty is very frustrated, our pa-
tience is running thin, and the overall mo-
rale is at risk,” lead negotiator Mohammad 
M. Abdel Haq told trustees. “Fulfill your 

promises to us and do so as soon as possible.”
“I sincerely hope the board sees how serious and ded-

icated we are about getting the salary and benefits we 
deserve,” said Naji Dahi, a Fullerton College political 
science professor and chairman of the faculty union’s or-
ganizing committee. ■
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B Y  U N A N I M O U S  V O T E S ,  the 
College of the Canyons Academic Senate 
and the College of the Canyons Faculty 
Association adopted and sent to trustees a 
resolution to name the new Canyon Coun-
try Campus science building after biology 
instructor Don Takeda.

“Santa Clarita Valley community mem-
bers are quick to share how much they loved 
Professor Takeda’s class whenever I men-
tion I work at COC,” said Nicole Faudree, 
COCFA President. “He is synonymous with 
College of the Canyons, and he has changed 
countless students’ lives. We could think of 
no better way to honor our colleague.”

“Don Takeda has mentored and inspired 
students and fellow faculty alike. As a colleague and a mentor, Don Takeda is one of 
the most genuine and humble people I know. As the faculty president, I have watched 
him inspire and encourage so many of our students. No one is more deserving to have 
a building named after him,” said Rebecca Eikey, Academic Senate President. 

Collaboration is important, and both presidents said working together to celebrate 
their own is important, stressing the importance of advocating for faculty and students 
whenever the opportunity presents itself. Construction on the building is nearly com-
plete, and plans call for the first science classes to be offered in the fall.

The joint resolution calling for the new science lab building to be named the Don 

Takeda Science Center was presented to the Chancellor and the Board of Trustees 
March 11. If the Board of Trustees agrees with the faculty resolutions, the science 
building will be the third building that dons a faculty name in the 50-year history of 
the campus. 

A cornerstone of the biology department at College of the Canyons and a founder 
of the faculty union, Takeda retired in 2017. Faculty say his life, professionalism, and 
dedication to students, colleagues and the college deserve to be honored.

Born in an Arizona internment camp during World War II, Takeda grew up in Fres-
no and graduated with honors from UC Berkeley. He earned his master’s degree from 
CSU Los Angeles. He taught at COC for 46 years, during which he enhanced the lives 
of several generations of students and colleagues. His teaching changed students’ lives. 
Founding the College of the Canyons Faculty Association enhanced his colleagues. 
Since then, COCFA members have advocated for and earned respect at the bargaining 
table and throughout the community. 

“Don’s outstanding service and exceptional contributions as a COC faculty member 
can never be accomplished again by one person. What an opportunity and honor the 
college has at this moment to recognize diversity and showcase possibility to our stu-
dents by placing the name Takeda on the new science center,” colleague Kelly Burke 
told the Chancellor and Trustees. 

The resolution notes Takeda’s loyalty and longevity; he is the longest-serving faculty 
member in the history of the college. He developed and established the biology depart-
ment and a program of rigor and high standards, established scholarship programs for 
students, expanded course offerings like molecular genetics, supported field studies at 
Camp Tahquitz, established lead faculty coordinators, developed lab technical positions 
and organization, and served on the hiring committees of biology faculty members. ■
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college faculty, striving to improve teaching conditions and the quality of the community 
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